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The Eetinbije44 comity Conventioh.
The result of the Republican Convention;

- I• on Ithiudayllist,lis.shown by the Oulu-
Ticketat the hlad rzf oufpaper. The see-

• taries havefalleil, :up to :this • time, to furj
.nis us with tl c firoOpdings. of -IfitCons en;
tion, which. iliererdre cannot be published
till next Week.' i• ,

. . .

Mr. Gro*ctas ktorkiblited for Congressby
acctamatibn, op. ihe Same Platform on which
he was nominc4e. dltwo yorC.asco.

D. D: Warneri ofBrid'aewater, was nom-
inated as the c,hoipe Of this!County for State
Senator,\ndSimonB. Chase ofCyreat Bend,
for Representativfr--both _true nepuhlicans

- and excellentn.oniinations.' We consider the.
County Ticket, individually- and collectively,

!,-(mind, it is the junior editor who sa.,Shis,)
as a goodland, strong on., and it i5*,..5,141.e. to
be elected by' a !great majority. 11,;- as is

:-usually theeaSe,- !smile of our friends have
been &appointed insomeof thenominations,
we udvise them tp ix= their eyes upon our
glorious baru4r *here "Fremont and Free-

. dOnk" in.scribell, and reflect that we are
fighting agent.,la'attle. of principle, and that

- no, trifle 'ihoulde4ustis us to falter in the fight.
Let not the ene 4 find any divisions:in our

• ranks; but, as Out- cause is just, let uspress
,-`forward,imited to victory.

jarAn iuteriesting 'Republican meeting
VOA held at the old Court House in Mont-

-11090, Oa Mondayl. evening lest. ' Geri. Bay-
I leaveProonte ebtipty, who was 'expected to
'be "'resent att.' this meeting and narrate his
• personalieveriejein Kansas, did notappear,
:-having an appoiniment elsewhere; but excel-
lent speeches ,weke delivered by Judge Wil-
mot anolJudge irssup. Mr. Stewart, of tkl•
legheny,county,.N. Y., father of young Stew-
art who WO retetitlimurderred in cord blood
by the Border *Sala in'Kansas, was pres-
ent•at the meeti*, and the circumstances of
the murder'werereferred to, by Judge Wit•
mot in his sieech. MN

M illepubligin, Meeting N Yir
Milford,, on g,atutday evening last, iias. Hell
attended and enthnsiastie. We learn that
there were at legit SOO persons present.

r -JudgeWihnotiaixasour readers are aware,
is doing noble whine in the , cause of Free

:Speech and IfreeKansaS, adds essed tbelmect.
it!gr in atelling, and eloquent speech.

11c Tribune's bogtis correspondent was
observed to 4.be !present, taking notes, aid
We- may look foi; another letter soon from
Hutt eximrdinoiy Republican, Mr. Mosher.

lar We tear itom.;Washington that Bu-
'ehanan'll friends tire telegraphing and.writing
from Pexmsylvania :that a compromise, must,
be effectedon the Kansas proviso in the Army
AppropriatiOn 1411,0r the State will be lost.
They need not doubt that. They have_al-

, .ready gone too far in support of the crimes
icif the Bord4s, to carry Pennsyl
ttla.' though slowto move,
is nowMet3rilder way for Fremont and
Freedom, iiii4sithing can stop her.

Our, readers will hare observed that
jbeoriginal letters we publish from Kansas
ore Musa, witliont signatures. For this
there is s:very goodreason. They are, gen-,
erally private lettehl 7.4 written by settlers from
this 0016 fro tlieir friends here, and as the
lufaunOus oole tbat isattempted tobe enforo.
ed attbe against them, makes
iffehmiy,to '7'4'oloogagainst the Slive

'
,

rower, to the writers" names:would
..

tiouitlesi get tgria into liffieulty, andknight
cost 14im'theirbrie. The letters come to
•Fs fully authen4t4 and we are personally
acepaintiffifithOke mallow. of most ofthem,
atidknow them `tobe men of intelligenceand

• 4.yllaitcitz,

MU A

rff-The Repubhcans ofLenox . , a Polar
Raising on Saturday lasVc d A .0 number

lieenofbitiiens assembled,, and!raised a handsome
Iliekory.-Pole.. 'ninety-Vivo feet in height.
lion. :G. A.,Grow who had an a Ointment-
to speak on the occasion, having recall-
:ed toVashington by the Preside 1t's-Prfx,la•
[nation for nn extra sesien, was! of coarse
unable to be present; but' the people were
ably addressed by the Rev:Mr. I,•ih, F. P.
Grow, and others. .--

-

- •
• i .

•

During-Saturday night, thoßuchaneers as-
Senfbled,_ and cut down the Pole. Border
Ruffianism seems to have its ,hurnble- imita-
tOrseven in_Su-sqlichauna,cOunt• ; and the
Hickory, thotigh aTaVorite, with the lovers of
.Thekson Democracy, meets wit . no favor

$'The Buchanan Oieets are publishing,
with great guito, raid!, said to have been ut-
tered by one Chula,' Remand, WhoM they
call a leading Repnbilean ofOhio," to the
purport that "Washington wait a aco► ndrcl,
and hecouldaPitin his face," &c. The truth
.19 at this Reinond, is_ a negro and ono ofthe
Garrison school:bi- abolitionists,who are de-

-leidedly opposed to iheRepublican party, and
in,favorOf the.eleetion of Mr. Bitchanan, be-
causethey think that, by continuing the out.
rages Of Slavery inKansas and elsewhere, his;
election would lead to .what their' desire,
dissolution of,Aho Union. The Republicans„
on, the contrary, say,with Geri. Jackson,. when
he .was,.opposht. the nullifiers. as they now
are doing, ""The Union must and shall be'

nd slavery- preserved.".from the party of4dlibusteriste
extension.

We be ieye 'the dij
Buchaneers who erne here.r'
enlighten the poop e quehal
'on the beauties of.Boraei .Ruffie!
departed, " sadder-and wiser men
at homtl are said 'to hitve called
and Bakalew's few.days' experie
ed him that to preach hiskind of
in: this.. regieu.'is .worse than la

'-tinOished
centlyt. to
fa county
ism, buve

' Troubles
,ff SnoOble,
cc 'con y c
emocracy

throin
iu Seean-

o do any-
that this

away, llc s said to have &clan
ton that it'is useless to attempt
thinginSus4aehanna county, ar
County is good • f0r.1500 majority for Fre-
mont. If. he said :so, be. did -not shoot ,Wide
ofthe trait., C. L. Ward is upposed to
have been -sumMoned bacii .to Vashington
in great haste to attend tohis du ics as chair-
man of the National Commit ee, several
screWs having got loc;se during 'hi's, absence.

SOine of the 11epublicansi of Virginia
met .rec,ently for the purpose of -forming a
Tremont and -Dayton. electoial -tieket, but the
meeting ‘Vas attacked ny a.morfofPrO-Slave-•
ry men, the speakers beaten and lkicked,•and
themecting, broken up. Those.atte the means
used to make :ours' a sectional I.`l -party. If
re' should treat dOughfhees.it thsame iiay.
here iit the. North, we should soon make the
-pro-Slavery party.. "Sectional,' in the same-
sense.

NVe are told that when Snsoohle, the
Philadelphia doughface*hO ha:S leeti sent tip
to convince the pei le.i. Susquehanna. that'
Slavery is 'a blessing,' saw the great crowd as-
sembled lare on Wednesday of last Meek;
he turned to E. B. Chase and Said :. • .

"If this is- the sort. of people you have
here—ifsuch a crowd wilt standin this rain
to heat that,Preacbei tall Free Soil, this; is
'no place for me—l b:id better gO.hotne."

t.,Thc Richmond .(Va.)nquirer,, the
leadingBuchanan paper in theSotithein States,
WA

"The more.Slave States, the better for the
Free States.- But for fanatical abolition and

•Yankee-Boston greed (that scekstlo usurp; by
corporations, the public lands,and fill them
with 'White'instead:of black slaiies,) but for

,these 'causes, the North would rejoice to see
Kansas a Slave. State. Ourcausielis just; and
-honor, and interest, and security lalike callLon
us to spare no labor, no peril, no expense,,' in.
order to inake.Kansas,a Slave State. Kan:
sag, 1)40" •

•

Or Although the President has called, an
extra session of Congress fur the cx press pur-
poSe. of mating 'appropiiitions for th 4
it is a euriouslaet, that on the .reassaMbling-
orthe House, every friend of the tuitnittistra-.
Lion Voted against the appropriation bill,. and
every Republican voted for it. The !Pemo-'
cratie Senate also refuses to pass the bill .as
it passed the liouse, although in that form -it
makes all the appropriations. asked' for to
meet the Indian hostilities to which the Pres.l
ident refers in'his Proclamation as a rcasoti
fur calling an extra session, acrd .only ndils et:
proviso that the United States troops shall';
nut 'be used to enforce. thebOgtis laWs enact- ,

ed by the Missourians for the govertiment o
the people of Kam-m4. We hope the Hensel
i~ ill treVer recede from its position.

Messrs. Strickland and U'
sellers of Iliobik, have been dri,3
City .fir daring•tosell Fred. Dco
.. .

biography, entitled BcrndNl
dour;" in Which bekives an accol
perience as a. Slave at the Soutl
link of.antisaVery books at thei
offencei against mob
there, of such magnitude that the
lers are at once driven from the
abami under 'peril:of their lit
extensive'business de.stroYed, for
ed to sell Douglass' book. Sue
we could hardly..endure yet here!:
int we :are asked' to aid in exte4
Kansas and all .the broad tern
to the Paciiic. •-• •

$ , ,

Pson, book-
'en out of the 1
uglass' auto- I
;eland Flee-1nnt of his ex- 1

, \ The sel--1
South, isan 1iiatl prevails
se' booksel--1.

State of Al.
es, and their,
having. dar-

kh despotism
at t. 6 North,
lait it overb

toryl beyond.

ar'TheWashington eorrdip lideraof the
Tribune telegraphs that be 4 credibly in-
formed that the Ameriaiti Sta e Council of
North Carolina have determinfd to %recom-
mend all the Councils in the State to cast
their votes fur Buchanan 4Usteaof Fillmore.
The grounds fur takink such acurse are that
the late elections have proved that Mr. Fill-
more cannot carry a single Sothorn State,
while there -is no chance ofhis. r. ceiving a sin-
gle. electoral vote at the Nort ; and that it
bebooves'the South topresent united front
in such a crisis as; :that she b now to pass
through. Will NOTtberrt Fill ore men take
the bint,? .

::iisr- The report that the FeelState men
ofKansas have attacked Lecomipton aril res.
cued Gov. nobinson and the oter State pris
oners, appears to be 'without f undatiOn. It

Twas no doubt in` ted and eir ulated, by the
Border Ruffian leaders to ficil tate the rais-
ing of,forees, in Missouri, to aid;in extermina-
ting the gree State settleis in Kansas; Mutt
sayyou, rnen o,t 'Pennsylvania? Will you
Who have_ sans, brothers, and friends'in Kan-
sas—Men whose 'only offense is a desire -to
make that Territory a Free State by lawful
means—sit tamely by and see those North-
ein freemen .muidered, because that is s the
only tray togetrid ofthe Free State majority

1 - . - t•there 1 ,

1 •

i •
IVo islliNurox, August 11', 1856. r,. _

. DEAR Stu: Yours.of the Bth-inst., is received, eti,;
closing title page of a Buchanan pinntilti'et And enver-,
ope with his- name franked thereon. The frank is
not my hand writing, nor have I sent any snchtiocu--
ments. For the only documents of any kind thath.hare sent to your office this session, left my roomfor:
the city P. 0. last Friday, the date or your•letter.

The frank must therefore have been forged at,
some of theBuchanan clubrooms, or by Some, peti•-•
son sending that kind of documents into my district. IHost truly Yours, -t

' • flAtrstt.t ,..4.lGrtow.
Ezr.i.t.m. Crane, :Van P. 0., gradford Co., ra. 1.;

.•": 1 . 1•
• .

T, s• EXIIL Aso" Co-scErrt.—Not withstatd-1
ing the unfavorable state of, the weather, thin• .1
prevailed on Wednesday. and Thursday-last
we are pleased to learn the, Young .I...adies
St. Paulls Cirurch, realized;froin the gale bt,
their articles, a sum much beyond their fond-!,.
est anticipations,' having disposed.of nearly,
everything exhibited.

,
• . .

`The Concert given on Thursday evening,'
by Madame;Bouchelle and others, was veryl
fully attenddd and gave entire satisfaction
the audience, who seemed fully to appreei,
ate its merits. • ,

THE HOILISBURG TELEGRAPH. '1•0111:11*

Very truly that, in the excitement of the Presi
idential struggle, we are in too much dan,gett
-of losing-sight of the•itnportance of, electittg
the State ticket: It is of the first iin4t

portance that we should carry thetate
against the Buchaneers in October to prepare
the way for the greater victory in ,Noveir4
her: Every friend ofFremont andTreedointi
should labor earnestly for the success of the

/
State ticket.

7 11. -B. Wright, of Luzerne CUunty,'iti
la speech at Pittston, August 19th, asserteu,
that Brooks did right in assaulting: Senator,
Sumner, and instead of merely caning him
ought to have killed -him! Such is
in

doui;h;
.•.faee,DeocracY H

.M—.We learn from thePittston j'Gaziltte'
that Welsh 'Fremont Clubs have been fornieci
at Bloomsburg and. Danville. The. Welsh
appreciate the factAhat the rights and. interests
ofrreo Labor are at stake in this .contest.

In Illinois there are twice as many
Fremont as Buchanan papers. seVenteeriacounties of.Ohio there is no paper' supporting
Buchanan. The Press, the Pulpit, andith'e•

intelligence 'of the North, are arrayed agamst
slavery extension. • •

.-Polk, the Border Ruffian midi at.
far Governor, of Missouri, is elected, slid a
large majority of the sine stripe are el 'ted
to the Legislature.

• IliFSCts•»
,From the .Montrose Democrat of Au

14, 1856. •
-

'
"Fremont is the nominee of a seed

party which to-day deliberately propose,
destroy the govirnment unless its own poishall he carried Out—the meekrepretenta
of avowed disunionists."

The Montrose Ilhmovat accuses us of ap-
plying sourrifous epithets' to United States
Senators,, because we.correctly designated
Broadhead and Bigler as our sham iDemo-
cratie, doughLicf,; pro-Slavery Senators.-.----
We never yet applied to any Senator. the
Demafratic argumtnt, a gutta perthq:cane.—
Now that the E4itors of*the Demoirat have
takeii the. Senatc--:-tiutt reserve guard of
Freedom," as they call it----into theirkeeping,
let them pitch into Bully Brook; their Dem-
ocratic champion, a little lets gingerly, for
his brutalassault on aSenator.

From the Republican Platform adopte
the Philadelphia National Convention
nominated Fremont.

!fffl

IPicy
ire

6,y
lot

The Scranton Herald, the only !illmore
paper in. this section of Pennsylvania, has
been sold out o the bucluuteers, and is to be
united with th Spiritofthe Valley,; he p;o.
Slavery o -

of tbat=iieee. ; The: recent'
comae *of the !raid iv now easy. to be, : un-
ilerst6od, . '

-

-- •

"Resolved, That the malutenance o
principles promulgated in the Declaratio
Independence, and embodied in the F •
Constitution, is essential to the pfcserva
of ourRepublican institutions, and that
Union of these States must and shall be
served."

tlieh of
1 -

,

• rnl
kin

tielpie-
rff's Joshua R. Giddings, in a lette

the Ashtabula- Sentinel, speaking;of th,
turn of Ilerbert, Keitt and. Brooks, says

" Sc? the Dealocnitie party ;is ginstrenith in the Mouse; but it is by deft+
ing the gallows and penitentiary of the)
due."'

I:
ningauo-

- jurt,

or Nokia Citholio paper in the con!
so filr. as we have been able to learn, sup IFremont for President. All suppo
ehanan ifanybody. _

try,
~rts
Bu-

For the Repeiblice%
. • ' , Thum; August 25, 1856..

Mstl'atts: Eitrrorti:-.,-The true lovers of
Freedom in this place, desirous of sustaining
rind spivading the truth, and 'refuting ,aud re-
aisting error, met at the Hotel of JohnBaker;
Aug. 23, at 8 o'clock,p, u.,pursuant to a no. •iiee posted the- same day, to organize., a Fre-.
tiontClub. Nothwithstanding the rain fell in1)ro Tilfu eSiinxon.,e a gtingool dvusly cia nuir edbetce woredr c eprbr yestren.rbr ane

. mith Esq.' Isaac P.. Baker 'was appointed
hairman, and A. Cassidf,Secretary, after
hid' the Constitution and' BY-..1,.aws of. the

,Montroie Club wefe una-itiniously adopted,
-Iwith three hearty 'cheers. !The meeting.their
,under the name 'of "The Dimoek Fremont
Club," proceeded to an eleCtion of permanent

,officers, with the fulloWing!result :,

President,' Masmi • Tingley Esq. ; Vice
President, 4ohit Young; Recording Secrete-
ry, Samuel Sherer ; Corresponding Secretary,
Dt..A. C. J3lukeSlee ; Treasurer, Tho's Bab-
cock. :-.- . _, , •

Board of Directors and Finance Commit-
tee, George Blakeslee, George Gates, Elisha
Tiiiitn v.

Committee .to procure. Speakers and Doc-
uments, George Walker Esq., Isaac.P. Baker,
Abel Cassidy, W m''..Miles.

Committee on Musk., Dimoek Glee Club.
After a few able 'and 'pet tinenVremarks by

the. Chairman, Geo. Grates,. and 'Others, the
Chili tui ljoutacd- with nine cheers for Freedom
Fremont and Dayton, to, meet at Dimock
Academy, Tuesday*ening, August '26th, r,t.

half past 7 o'clock P. 11'. Upwards ,of forty
THE BucttAmins GUILTY OF FORCERS'.-- names were subscribed to the Constitution

We leatned not lon;;*, since that setkral pro- and By-Laws.. •. . 1
Slavery-Amino i ts, among them a speech ofi I will now give you a of the Oro-synopsis.i
Stt.‘phens, 'of GI ?a, lately a Whig, blie

ooratic rendezvous, viz :the P. O. ptrsuant
ceedings of the Bucks. .ho met at_the Dem-

now a leader of dal:Sham Democracy. hard1been received this Co-untyfrattleed Ai itit thti I
:i

to ecallik organize aßuck and Breck Club;
name of "'G.. A. Grow M. C." —4,t excited cal Published at'a muting or the Unterrifted held
little surprise that Mr.* Gro‘", one-
mOst prominent friends of freedom in the;

of thl i on the evening ofAug. 21st., after three con-
! sistent speeches from three consistent, politi-

llouse,shutil he engagedin flanking ptosSlav&l.,,! Cianx,. Viz i C: L. 'Ward, Benj. Parke and E.
ry doetunetitsto his constituents, bntthe follow 4 B. Chase.

. . I-.
..

ing.correspondence, t:hichwe find in the Brad . Well, Sirs, .1.11C: :democracy:, after • waiting
, 1

until 6. olelock,appeinted a chairman, and up-
on 'counting noses, five persons were declared
present, bui there, being no Philadelphia or
Harrisburg Lawyer present; they were Una-
ble to read their Programme,. and therefore

1 •(adjourned, silent and dismayed..c.

ford Reporter; solves the Mystery, arid shoWS
that Mr. Groom's signature. has been forAil
by . smite reckless Buchancei-s in Wasiiiii4-
ton.. - To what depths of rascality Will tiol'l
those pro-Slavery politicians 'damn/

Here are the letters: - *• .
' 1 •

111/itAx, 'Bradford Co., i'a., Aug. 8, isisi). i : -
-Stu: I herewith return the title page of a Ilutbati., 1 for the Repub/icatr.' •

an pamphlet and your Frai+k on the wrapper for an i : . ' "
explanation. Is it.your desire to circulate such pan}- • : . Core for Dysentery ..

pliiets,; or is it an imposition upon you, or does, the; Tithe equal. quantities of. tansev) , calwort,
.pamplikt contain -3-our sentiments? Please.answer

at your earliest convenience. ,
-

• . , 11-motherwert and thoroughwort-boil fcr an
Yours, respectfully, EZEKIEL Cully. hour and i.lrall in water sufficient to cover

Hon. G. A. (how Washington D. C. '
-

• *11 the herbs ---then. strain off the liquor, and boil
down to An. extract. Dose : two :common.

1 . .
I sized. pil6 once in-two:hours fron rising in

the morning until ,bed time ; .or the quantity
of all at °nee, as the circumstances may re-
'quire.. Also, it may be taken in the form of
pills, or disiolired in tater. •

°

.
I have . known the worth .of ;the abOVe

'medicine to some eXtek at; for more 'than a.
dozen .years; and sucalias been its . efficacy
on mySelf, several ofmy family, and others
to. whotn it has been administered this sea-
ion, that I now, in the performance 9r a duty
which -1 feel bound to diseharge, make it pub-
licly known, without the- hope of fee or re-
ward, except the knowledge.of its doing
good wherever used. Some may ,smile it
the-simplicity of the article. 'Never; mind,
that: make it and ttse it, and sure 1 am that_
you will laugh fun the benefit you. will re.
ceive-. 01 many' applications- 1 haVe. never
known one to fail, even of the harder cases:'

If it does no good it will do no harM.
,

It• is
not-a purgative; but it is an' alterative and
tonic that May be relied upon, withoutleav,
ing poison behind to. corrode and do - mis-
chief in the system'. . .
' 1 might refer to eases, but that is unneces-
sary ; hence I have only:. to Say that 'any
family, having tried its efficacy, Will not fail

.

ever afterwards to keep a supply for an emer-
gency.—r-N. B. When the_ herbs are-,in
bloom is the time .ffir making it. Soon that
time will pa=s; 'and neglect may be balanced
by pain and medical attendance. ' . . ' •

S. A. NEWTON'.
Brooklyn, Aug.' 25th.

krement Meeting at'Great Bent.
There . .was a Great Bead, emphatically,

last nightcr The spacious - Dayton Hall was
crowded tb overflowingwith men and women
to witness the presentation .of a beautiful
Banner tO, the:Premout Club by, the Ladies
of 'Great Bend. It'was ;presented in behalf
of the Ladies by S: B. Chase,Esq., -ofGreat-
Bend, and received by -Rev: El. H. Clark, of
the same place: Eloquent and effective. ad-
dresses were also made- by Dr. Doane 'and
Enos Puffer of this County._ The meeting
was also addressed by Geo. \Vartrous, Esq.,
of Connecticut: The Susqtrehanne;ariGreat
Bend Brass Bands and Glee Clubs:enlivened
the occasion with choice instrumental alid vo-
cal music. It '‘as a glorieus gathering and
is an augury of xiluit the Keystone State will
do 'hi November. Our friends at Gt. Bend
and Susquehanna are wide awake and armed
and equipped.

We clip the above from •the Binghamton
Republican, and, learn from 'private sources,
that it Was, a glorious demonstration of the
friends of Frem&nt and Dayton, which car-
ried dismay into the ranks of their opponents.
No one made any efforts to get up the meet-
ing, and nothing but an ordinary b meet-
ing was anticipated; and still the enthusiasm
was overpowering.

r

1, of

y val

mentito the exercises m4ti ed in
the above extract, we learn that a v ry in-
teresting and able letter was read y Mr.
-Chase from Dr., Joint 11. Tuosus, of New
York City, formerly a resident. of t place;
and who made the Club a very , valuable
present, consisting of a large political Map,
Poster, and .one hundred copies of Coifitx's
Speich on the Laws of Kansas. ,

famous-Aarter Oak, at Hart-
ford, Connecticut, in stick witi concealed the
charter of the State, May 9, 1689, fell at a
quarter before one o'clock, on the morning of
Thursday, August 21. It, stood upon the old
Wyltia estate, now owned the Hoti. J. W.
Stuart. Crowds are visiting the ruins, bear.
ing away portions of the tree as sacred rel-
ies. xjA

arin.,New York The Buchaneers and
Fillnioriites are likely4to unite in support of
Buchanan link President, and Brooks of the
Express for Gorer4or, .

. PROM KANSAS.
cerreapondence.ofthe N. Y, Tribune.! •

KICAPOO, K. T. Friday. Aug. 15,1'56
Pernitt-me to giveyour readersthe facts

relating to the existing .troubles 'near, Lair-
rence, which threaten nein, to bring 6 war
upon, that city. We aro not perniittel-from
our nearness toldis.souri publiSh al; paper
upon tlieborderithat'.win deal in Refs, and
fearing. that your. readers may be misle.d by
such false statements as are made by the pro-
'slavery journal; I have thought advisable to
send you this extra, and then give the facts

-

-of the case : .
Front Juitrital E.rtra.

Tar. ihooni-Issun TIEGrx! Ur SovEnv.t(::
TO YOUR DUTY! _PATIENCE I!. CEASED TO DI
xtrki-An Expres.i-from Lezzirpton has just]
bringing iiitelligenu of the attack on, Fran
Lane's men, the murder of the Postmaster,
of the until, arta deAructiott-of this Post-011ie

;K! AND
F A VIA-

I prayed
klin 'by
-obbery

'The attack was made.onthe town late in th
ing, on Tuesday; by;upward. of a hundred M
men. They attacked Judge Fain, and shot)
the shoulder. They next attacked the Par
and afte'y rObing it of ILL contentA, :Not Mr
the.Pmlttnister.- They then set fire to a !al
coed wagon•alung.side,of the Mice, and in
and the Office. They condemned to the flay

he even."
ind fifty
film in

.t-0111ce,
Crane,

•Se coy-

urned it
►tes, but,
(the eit-
-1 hours,

public,
Au at-

after a parley, agreed to spare them, if they
jzens) would agree to leave the Territory. in 2
never to return. All the arms, private ant

muskets and cannon, were. taken by them.
tack upon Lecomptim is hourly

NOW that the h4sue,-hhx)dy though it ma
forced upon us,, let us he up and doing.
quarter be given, but war to the exterininati
'nig...remits be the motto.

be. is
Let no

n of the

Lrarentrorth, Ang. it, -.15.:43.
The above string of lies was called 1,

these facts: 'On Saturday last a comP:
the (chivalrous sons of the South" wl'Ibeen !entrenched -at Franklin tin. son
past, plundering and robbing Free St,
tiers, received reinforeements,.swellin-
netnbers- to about seventy-five. .- Thi,-
tion- to their tiumbers caused the sett!
fear that their disposition-to plunder
also be increased, and they resolved-
down their first attenipt- On Sunda:
they stole from the,Stage'Proprictor,bl
Lawrence and Westp3rt, tWie valuable
and one mule. The stage •driver :IP
to the itizens of LawretVee and vicini
asSist• ‘to retake his horses; LIP
of . uldred v6lpteered and star
Franklin, where, Owl hieves .were ene
Upon arriving there they limn& the
had taken possession of a large log e
Making " pOrt.holes" through the sic
had their rifles presented waiting the
of the Lawrence br,f,":- This was Illle
to-them; tliey not having. anticipated
many of them wet e not prepared for
on consultation; however, they conehi,
retake their: horses and other propert

I had been provioasly-stolen from thenhazards, "peacc(iblyil they could, In(
/heti racist." 'A- messenger was -fir
with a flag :of truce' ' who-appt oae
house and hailed the leader of , the ~
telling him that some horses had been
and.they were known to be in his poJ:

i that a company had come from Law!.
I obtain the horses, and inquired. opt
terms they would he riven tip to the!
ful owners. The leader of the baud

neither
ly man
hair of
ssenger
by the

Id been
CC ocea-

kblreba Is
injuring;
sq, and

plied that they had the horses, and
asked nor gave lnar,ler ; that ever,

die betbre they gave up a
any horse.they had taken. The: me
(a Misso-ifir'Free State tnan known
congnomen c.,f •Penn.yltaek, who hay
robbed. by the same ,rang on a furor!
sign) started to join leis company; bu!
reaching them, was fired upon---tW
passing through his (tlothes, but not
hkn. Ile threw hint3elf into the ger

. .crawled behind a little knoll beYend their
reach. After the company learned of his
success they started in a body, but its soon
as they came within 'gunshot, a voley was[fired from within the house, instan Ey. kill-
ing Dire man by the name of Sacklat, :and
wounding live others, one a Mr Ilobt, sup-
posed mortally. Thu 'Free State Krum re-
turned the lire, but without much eruct, as.
their enemies were not exposed, willedict,every
one- of theta was becoming a Mark for the.
'thieves within. The Free State men retreat-
ed,and after holding another tons illation,
loaded- a Wagon With hay, set it on (fire and
backed it against the•building. The chiral-
is sons -of .South Carolina and The nOle sons.
of.Georgia did not-wait to feel the fire—the
smell 9f smoke was sufficient. to eanse those
" whowere neither to give nor accept quar-
ter" to rush from the._ building, where they
met the Free State men, with -arras pre-
sefited to. receive them. Most of the thieves
surrendered at once, but a _detachment of the
Free State Men having been sent to extin,
ginsh the fire, some of them escaped.

. , -.

- The Free-State 'men disarmed them, and
after learning where the stolen Property ;Was,
set them. at liberty. ..About . eighty 'muskets.
and rifles-,4 quantity ofammunitionund about
fifteen horses were taiten. from the, thieves,
'most .of which had previonsly been stolen
from the Lawrence men. The property •was
returned to its rightculownerS. Several of
the banditti were slighilywoundedcbut none
killed as we have heard of. -As to 'the- rob-
bing and burning of the P_ost-Otriet., killing
of the Postmaster, &c., it is only one of -the
many lies told by the- Bitch:weer papers pub-
lished in. this section for the purpose of 'ad-
Vancing the eause,of.Alationa/ Druiperacy
a party which I, before I saw Kansas, thought
it an honor to belong to—but tidtv l'rind my-
self where every have? of peace and quiet,. in
Kansas is found—for Freedom and Fremont.The charge that Lane's Company ',were en-
gaged in this allitir, is also false, and is start-
edl.for the purpose of creating prejudice a-
gainst Lane and lnsrmen. -

.'

I
Lane's: men have, not yet reached Law-

rence.. Last Monday they caine into Topeka,.
about.4.oo:Men, beside women.and .cliii44„,
escorted by a company of 100 Topeka. men..
They presented :quite .a formidable appear-,,
:ince: A, string:of wagons upward ot-sta, mile
in length, loaded with farming implements,
household furniture, provisions, &c:; and up-
on idose. examination the.nruizle. 4a rifle
might-o&asionally be seen, in some 'conven-
ientplace for the ocenpants of the ;wagon to
lay handsupon at, a uinumi4 notice: -The
Southern.ehivalry who started frOm West-
port;-- Leavenworth, Weston, •Atchison, - St.
Joseph and this place, to intercept land-, pre-
vent theirentranee into the Territory,re
beyond the reach of gun shOt, following in
their wake, and probably wondering if " One
chivalric son of South, wit really equal to,
lour. Northern Abolitionitils.". From the
filet that they made nolastiledemonstrations*
they rmist.have'come to the conehrsion• that,
even-banded, the Ahdlitionists (as•they term
all Northern men) might Show -16 m a- hard.
fight: : I "

' --:

.---Sincti .writing' the above, a messenger..
has.come in froth Soldier Creek, who reports
that a:Free-State man has been.. robbed and
murdered by another gang'of tuford's.ban-
ditti, and that the VAiole section of country
thereabouts is in arms. A' severe tattle is
expected to' come off there to -day:; . A -com-
pany of Ruffians from thiS place aunt Lear,
enworth have gone out to rechfiarce nuford7s
gang. -. All *c ask for now is that Missouri
shall stay' at 'name,and:these ruffians . Will
get so handsomely whipped that ItheY will
want.no mdro fighting very ,soon. ' The Free-
State men have become so exasperated by
their, iepeated Murder*, robberies,' &t.', that
they, to a multi will turn out to ekipet these
villains from Our midst, ur, teach them- -that
there is a laW in Kansas-ti first law of Na-
ture (self-protection)-7—and :that, that law will
13e curuivivi, ~ -, i:; -1 t:, w.

- Bigler o
Wizen any thing

doneat Washington,.
picked to dolt. Wo,v;
be blade to assail th
by aresolution of th
vouches in the•Scittl
Col..Fremont,yrith
son instrumesiVWns
MO Afte:i. Oigine
Senate .for.the 'pectin
Live (it' not of hirnsel,
U. S. Treasury, it in
that he would have t
himself; but •n P
Washington is not

11 11

treicont.
11. liarly mean is .to be,
rensylv-=lnnis always
lien a dirty effort waktict_
Integrity,of 17retnenSenate, calling for "

•

i.tent of the aceonit*Ore government, the 607,Senator.Bigler, of, this
.ling bill through the

ary benefit, 9fat4the expense 'of the
ght. hai e been stipposed.
en chary, of so exposing

F:insylvania democrat at
ermittell to stickle at
meanness was tecom-

lug instrument.
:lie N. Y. Evening.Post,

noythbig, and so the,
plishell through a fit

[lou this subject
says. ;

-

' :.‘ A more shamele -0 proCeeding, has rare-
ly, if ever, 'occurred ti Congress. GoV. Big-
ler knows, and his peinelpal, James Buchan-
an, knows still bette • 1- that. the'inSinuatious.

.... • - -

conveyed in the resui lntion of inqniry, offered
on Saturday are. maliciously • unjust ; that
Col. Fremont's aecouilts have all heen,,pas-
sed upon by a Conuwee ofOing,ress,aniong

' whom were several (- f his political opponents;
that the only accusa ions which ever reached
Washington in rega 4. to -them, came thro'
Col. Mason while CI yernor of'Calnrnia; an
avowed enemy of GI. Fremont, and . ally.of
'Gen. Kearney in his ivarflire against the.Col.
they also know that ithe Court took no .nd--1 ewe of his.,chargcs; 'hat Presideuf TaYlor a
.3' leitr afterwards. apt- ointiel him dr Corenais-
sionerto run the Bo nidary lieb between the
United States and: 71 exieo, thereby practical-

(ly pronouncing the accusation 'referred to

1 tnalicious and grout dless ; ,
and that snbse-

quetely to that even ; he.wasehosen'Senator
of the United States or the first 'ballot, by
the Legislature of C lifornia, when the lines
in, regard to these :accusations were well

tknown and thorPine il l V canvassed. They
.know these facts p e:fi!etly• .welle but they
think that the mere act of an inquiry of this
kind being itistitutet by the Senate may prej-
udice liiin with tilos' i who arc 'net aware' of
the vulgar•and Iminanly spirit in which it:

-.originated: Col. Fremones accounts were
settled a. year ago of more -,' they-were cari-
fully canvassed by a.ieornmittee of the House.
Of Representatives, few of whom was. Extret
Billy Smith. of Vireeiinia, notorious for_ his
strictness in .such,ne tters, and were unani-
mously passed uponland -.9.111e,1_ by the con-
currenee of the Itcese. Not a complaint
has ever been laid leAre the public ley the
federal officers, nor mm intimation that his
.aeceunts were, open ,to exception ;• but now,
when he is a candid ite fur .the Presidency,
his antagonist che'osis to avail' himself of the
control 'which hislm-ty has over the govern-
ment arehives,• to hist:4llle an inquiry de-
signed to impeach hsThflitial integrity. It is
a-cowardly preeeedi lg. and 'will harm none.
but those l,y whom t is instituted, for there
is nothing required to insure Colonel Fre-
monts election 'but emili:o7-with his life,'1which like a key 'in • one'.o=e'ocket, grows
brighter the more itsis rubbed. . .

\\'e are surprisedtthat it did not, occur to
some of-the oppositaLni SenatUrs, when Sena-
tor'lligler sat doW-n,RO invite a senatorial in-
quiry into the use of.the seal of the .A:MT.
lean legation, during Mr.Buchanan's mission
in England; for the ilissemination ofred l*
pnblicandocumentstthrough Eerope ; and in:
regard to the issue if .free passes to •aban-':
dolled women ff-oni the sauce legatiim ; alsO,-
for a copy of the letter ..which Mr. Buchanan.
while Secretary of State, wrote to Mr. Polk
reeommending- *50,000 to be .deposited ill
Simon. Cameron's bank, for the purpose of
being used to buy uPthe Washington Globe,
and establish the .UniOn newspaper in its
place. This hitter letter is now on file inthe
departments at Washington. It contains
sufficient evidence, we are credibly inforreed,
to send its author to state prison, under the'
sub-treasury law, : ad was -one of. the gross-

, est, if not the gros. est case of malfeasanee in
office which has ( Ccurred since the Sub-'
Treasury law was assed. . Why is not that
letter called for am ~ produced, that the'coun-
try' may sec the, end of men that are pre:.
seined and supper ed .for the highest. office
in its gift by the *1 hole combined forces of
the e•overnmenr, al d for Whom, yes, by. whom

Ithrough an ignobl instrnment, the character
and w-ell-carn-ed fa no •of.one of our purest,
bravest; and Most Useful citizensis wantonly.
and calumniously 'as-Sailed?

But it is not tot ;late ; let us have thatlet-
ter, and let us has ,it_settled, whether a cab
inet minister can I wildly use the friUds ofthe
general govermne it to establish newspapers
with : Or.whether •the penalty' of confinement
in the state prism folloWs the transgressions

tOf a Secretary of tate, as well ,as of Other
persons in 'the em -doy of the general govern-
ment. Let us ha, .e the letter atonce."

Frani.thz Ri hinond ( l'a.j\Enquirer. . .- .
1211

. Thi True Issue.. • '. '
• The Dernocrati of the South in the pres-.
eat e,anvass.eann't relT,on the old ground of I
defence and excite for Slavery ;lb'. they seek
'not merely to ref in it. where it is, but to ex-ti -untend" it into reyi ns where it is known.—
Much less can th , ,rely -on the mere constitu-
tional guarantees of Slavery, for suchreliance
is pregnant with the admission that Slavery.
is Wrong and but fOr the 'Constitution would
be abolished. T is constitutional argument ,
for Slavery standing 'alone fully jiustilies• the
abolitionists. Tl,ey areclearlyright, ifSlaN'e- ,i )ry bcmorally w 'ong, for to get rid of tt tin:
der the constitute ii i.or by amending the con:
stitution, is con topSedly, impracticable.

In truth. the cobstitUtion cannot help. slave-
ry-, if-it be a viol tion of the laws of God and
ot• morality. Ii that case the constitution
should be change ,' or the tree States should
secede, rather th. tt continue to guarantywhat'
they consider i moral and. profane. ' The 1
constitution eann t help slavery for another
reason: . That i stitution- extendinp' through
'fifteen States an interramified with the inter-
ests, the feelings and the- very existence. of.
millions of men, is Much stronger than the
constitution.. It ould be far easier to change
or violate the onstitution, than to abolish
slivery. Besid slavery is'" older than the
constitution,-eii. ed before it and independ-
ently of it. Wel deriveno right to our slaves
from it, and Weaken our cause by seeking. to
rely on it. ,

Nor. will it av lit us aught -to show that the
!leg° is most happy and best.situated .in the
condition of Sla ery, If We Stop therc, westweakenoureau. by the very argument in-
-tended to advan eit ; )2lr we propose to in-
troduce into tie • territory httmait beings,
whom we assert an, Ufor liberty,: self-govern-
ment, and equal association with other niqu..
We must go as ePfarther: We must show
that African 'al 'very. is .a 'moral;: religious,
natural, and pro ably in the general, a neees-
sessaiy . institute it _or leeiety. . This is the
only line of argt eat, that will enable south-
ern democrats '..maintain .the doctrines. of.
State equality, a d. slavery' extension. --

.
For if Slat be. not a legitimate, ,uscrtil,

moral de•xpedie t institution, trepintiot with
out reproof of. onseienes and .the blush: oi
shame, seek to elend it, tornesert our equality
with those Sitaei having no such. institiitioa.

. ,.

NorthernDetocrats need not go:tusfar.
They.de not 'see •to extend Slatery; but only-
-agree.to its ester aeon (is a matter, of right on'

.outpart. . The , may prefertheir own social.
system 'to otire, It is., best they shoald,—.
thir friends are cosoivatlyes at bowel and

. ~.ebriseVatives Offht
religion I, oskarrimilustful ';' ~and of
while t.- i may pp,
tern; i.liby .Will have
thict-tkinisikillso..rigi
sapciiineifalike.by,
of: '*rt- i','-•ind, and by
injunctions of . scrii-- -- 1-4-_----- ----r- -. • .'•sistently :maintain thatslavery isburriorall A :--inexpedient and profane, and i'

yetcoutmie to
. .. . . -.

. .-submit .toits extension.
_.. We kw w iiiat we utter bold truth ' Thev-time has 'io% - rived ',When their .utierance- .rk( sikrpcan be no longer ostponed. The t, e issue"shatildttolid out so boldly-and . clear that-none may mistake it.

,Tho' above article needsno, com.-
I• speaks-for itself: . -/- -

•

MEI

W' We give the !following. vote
rioast,.ot ! the second day.of thoextra
the question being on; concurring in ti
ated-amendment! to tIA Arrn,ir Apt
tion bill strikingout the proviso again
the United States troops to ;enfo-ree ''t
der Ruffian laws in Kansas, to shopl
steadfastly the Sham Deinocricy
Americans: sustain, the- - aghtessinuS,'
very, . and. .stand, by •each other, an
steadfastly the liepiibliCatis Stand byi
pressed settlers ofKansas.:

YEAS-Meis;rS. Aiken, Akers, 113,
Bell, Hoiley S. Bennett,Boeock,l
Boyce, Branch, Brooks; Broom, Burn
waladcr, John„P. CaMpbell, Ciinguuni
ell Cobb, Williainson R. W.. Cob'
Craige,, Crawford, Cullen, Davidson,
Winter .DaVis;.Deriver, .Dowdell,
Etheridge,. Eustis, Evans, Faulknerence, Thomas J. D. Fuller, Goode,
rison .Harris, Sampson- W. Harris,
L. 'Harris, HavekHickman, Hoflinar
ton, Jewett, George W.. Jones,
Jones,Kelly, 'Kidwell; Lake; LetcheiIcy, Lumpkin,:Alexander K. Marshallphicy Marshall, Samuel S. Marshal
well McMullin; 'MCQueen, Stnlth

Orr, Packer, Peck, Phelps,
Powell, Quitman, Ricaud, .Rivers,
Rust, Sandidge; 'Savage, Seward, She
A. Smith, -W.illiara Snee
phr.ms, iStewart, Swope,. Talbott,
Trip.p.e_pUnderyrood, Vail, Valk, 1
Warnei:, Whe:eler, Whitney, William
slots;: Danie'_ B. Wright, John.V.

in the
-essiou,
e Sep-
ropria-

usina
Bor.
hoW

South
I of Sta.,

hew
the op.

tsdaldi13cectie,
tt, Cad-

How-
Cox,,

Henry
Elliott,

Flor-
. Mor-
'hornas.
bons.

Glancy •
Lind-ti Hun-

t , Max.
Millcr;
Porto;
.Ituffin,. .

.rtes, S.
-d,

.

VANicer;
9, Mrlll-

- •

N„, ~
..NAYS—Messrs, Albright, Allison,i. Par.:.

bour, Barclay, Henry Bennett, Benign,Xiincr:
ham, -Bishop, Bliss, Bradshaw, Jalmes H. i •
Campbell, I....ewis.P. Campbell, Chaffee;Bay-' .•
ard Clarke, 'Ezra. ,Clark, Clawson; I Colfax,
Comins, Covode„ Cragin,CtilliVitk; =refl.,.
Timothy Davis, Dean, DeWitt:o-Diek, Dick- -
eon, Dodd, Durfee;.Ediei, Edwards,LEtitriet
•Flagler'Giddings, .Gilbert, Granger --Gitiii,.irRobert B. Hall, Harlan, Holloway, . horeas
it. .Iforton; - Howard; Hfig,hStien,• Kelsey,
King, Knapp, Knight, KnOwlton,-Kn x, Kun-
kel; Leiter,. Mace; Mattea-oii, Meta ty; KU-
lien Miller, Morgan, Morrill, Mott, Murray,
Nichols, Norton, ;Andrew, Oliver, Parker,
Ilelton,. Pennington,- .Petilt,_Pike,n.4Priugle,
Puryiance, .nichie, .iibertsii.biiiii , Sage, -
Sapp, Scott, . Sherman, Simmons, • pinner, .
'Stanton, - Stranatian,- -Tap'pan,- .Th rington,
:Thurston Toda.-.Trifion Wade, Ar akeman •v!5Wi-air.bridge, Waldroia,Cadwalader C. Wash-
Viine, Israel -Washburn,. Welch, .. 'Weed, ,
•Woodiuffiand Woodworth-9G.,, • ..! • .
i'.. Mr, Campbell -.rniived to. reecnilder the
vote rejecting the itmendment,aed Lase Moved
t(iilaY-.- the-motion •to reconsider on thetable

1 —yeavor, nays 95. -. . _ . • ..

The 'Election of Blair in St. nri
The,elt_viion.ofFrank Illaironan :slavery

man, 'an- oppcincttt. to tbe'exteusion of` slavery;
of (Es-onion, nullifiCation, and of thopPres-
sion of kaniasand favorable to tl/e renew-
al of the Missouri Compromise; hi t. Louia
must produce-astonishment throughout the...
country,. That the people of. a sl ve state
should elect such 11. representative will stir-- ,
prise those who have not examined tbaques-
tion of Slavery,.but not Seel as ha e. Ariewed
it in the light- of its effects upon abor and.
the labo4ing portion ofthe white rao.• . •
- It also shows:that there is a dep • current
-of opposition 'to slavery' amongst .

' he labor-'
in.g whites, in the vet)? region of lavery it-
self, that only wants an 'oppoftunit- to man-
ife,q..itself td tell .the: North - that
with us on this jpiestiOn. In; speal
election,. the St. Louis Dernocrat

I says: .

they aro
in; of ham,
(liento4

" The.battle was fought fu are. t.mlasure.
against individuals, and against no man, was,'
this battle fought harder 'thari agait stFrancis
P. Blairjr. He waskjnoivi and ' • -egnized
as the;advocate of the working • Men of St. •
Louis, he -wasridiculed as the Mar, who de-
fendedathe rights. white laborin preference
to_that of slave labor, he was alm-•.*d as the
man'who. desired tO.devo.te. the .ne v' territor-
iesof the .United States to the till erOand ag-
riculture of white freemen instead of Slaves,
and yet:as such he. has been el eted. ',All
honor to the noble vindicator ofMcwhitelabor-and May this. -be an-eataMple to- the
pullifiers, -that their dark andini uitoliS. de:,
signs •rneet .with -no favor in'this at 'exitik;.
mercial end inausttial 'Cater of e iitiSsis,
sippi Valley;:,. . •.. , . . :: .. .

~.
•--.

ErestuS Brooks spoke a , an Ann 1.,1= .
can meeting in Ettniiii,2 N. Y., .n Iftic44s.
evening., The 'Advertiser' says- . . S ;LI

.." The, speaker. referred to Kr. Fremoiit's ,
religion, the 'mention vf.which row afaint ..

applauSe from the audience; -wh reapion an
impudent dog . barked,. and sei? ral .voids
cried,: - ' The squirrel's '.gorie I th • squirters_
goner and •the whole 'assembly seemed-to
shout .their approbation of the efereire to
Henry Wtird Beecher'sdOg Nob e, barking
at the hole in the .wall: -_ This w tee much
for the speaker. 'He. tried to -. cover, -but.,
could not ; tho popular feeling as against
him. .11ewas in a'rottcm:. bark; ternming. 4.
current stronger-s tbaii the rapids of Niagara.'
Herowed; and.sweat,ind-bloWed; and tugged,,
but all to no purpose—the lightning;flashed,'
the thunder rattled, and the speakr,was coat- ',
pletely overwhelmed by_theentli slain{raan-',
:ifested. for the Pathfinder. ~- But b fore he left
the -stand, he let the cat out of the bag
pletely. Ho said: ha Was not there to

whO should •be President, but tol do will
could to gist Mr. Fillmore the electoral
of New•York."

' LIFE LI Mrssooar.The, Ohio State
at learns from a traveller:on th,. eat!,.
Mr. -Samuel P. Templeton, ofilluslahttunt
county, who was at hfemphis,-840}hind , eo -.,

1.;)0Missouri, on the day of the late dmonthe
states that four men were ,kll ed at that '

place. The circumstances were as followa t

A slaveholder by the name Of nna, andii
lalvring man, were discussing th econotnii-
bearings of the slavery. questiou.- 1 Thalabov,
in man stated that it was 'impossible for lg.

boring'inen to. attain to -respectability,. and

rl )3standing in a slaveholding.eom Malty; and,
in the-discussion'Tatum called t other4114:
ar. The man said ho would_ 11Q take( ilia, „

and prepared to fight. Omni rew, his.,Te •

volver, and shot hini thro-ughLth -heart: :A.

lye

friend the laboring matiliterf ed, itidint
also was shot and ;died instantl . -This-ex.

cited the friends of the- men who re killed,
who assailed the murderers wit albs-04
sulue?,,imidlbeat thinl-so bad4,thet theft
died.beiore new, CM


